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NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS, Improved Stud aud Button Fasteninlr. 

ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY; the Structure and Functions of the 
Human Body. By John Cleland, M.D., F.R.S. With 158 
Engravings. Price $1.50. New York: G. P. Putnam's 
!:lons, corner Fourth avenue & 23d street. 

But It be me.nt tb.t tbe InVention w.s not . p.tent.ble subject-tb.t 
Is, did not come within the description ot u any new and usetul art. ma
chine, manutacture, or composition 0' matter,or any new aIld usetul Im
provement thereof not known or used betore the appltcatlonlt for the 
patentt as reaulred by tbe 21th sectloD,-BUch a defence 18 authOrized by 

��:{t"t!':��tgn�:2�':"i�;��r:� ';�:t��ll"gfe
c:ur::r��:?t neces •• rlly Imports 

A8sumlng, therofore. that he me�nt the latLer, the remaining question Is 
wbetber tbe Improvement cl.lmed by tbe compl.ln.nt Is .n Improvement 
In·6 any new and useful art" 

Pblllp H. Long, New.rk, N. J.-Tbls lnventlon rel.tes to the construction 
ot stud and button tastenlngs for shirt bosoms, collars, wristbands, etc. 
.nd consl.t. ln •• tud or button .na b.se, so con.tructed tb.t tbe two .r 
securely f.stened togetber by turning tbestullor button .s p.rt ot • revo 
lutlon, and untastened by a reverse movement. 

An elementary work on the science, de�lgned 88 an Introduction to more 
extended t,·eatlses. It Is also well adapted to Interest tbe gener.l re.der 
In that most faSCinating of studles-une's self-and 18 8utHclently tree (rom 
technical verbiage to render the perusil.} of its pages pleasant while, ot 
course, Instructive. We note no especlul difference In the plan ot the book 
from Ule 81mllar work prepared for collegiate uses oy Profes8or Huxley, 
and It Is necessarily a compllation from varluus sources. The Illustrations 
are both excellent and numerous, and a. valuable glossary occupies the 
concluding p.ges. Tbe volume Is a reprint from tbe Engllsb edition, .nd 
formsa part of Putnam's AdvH.8Ced Science Series. 

Tbe �.tentee, In tbe specltlc.tlon ot bl. lette .. p.tent, descrlb.s bls In. 
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pared tha.t the blOCKS. when placed together, w�ll form close Joints in the 
direction 

�
ar.Jlel wltb the SIdes of tbestreetsor In . longltudln.l direction, 

while tile olnts runnJll� tra n8ver�ly to the street remain open at the top, 
.nd there y .  p.vement I. obt.lnen wblcb otrers. good tootbold for tbe 
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to be 
To exhibit Its superiority over other torms of stone navement.he furt.her 

states that if a street ts paved with truncated pyramids, as used In the Russ 
or Belg[an pavement. close joints are turmed .t tbe surface ot tbe p.ve. 
ment, both tn a longitudinal and transverse direction, and s'Lld surtace 
offers no foothold to the d.l!i.ft animals passing over the same; but by pl.c-

Improved Fire and Water Proof Roof. 
Tobl.s New, New York clty.-Tbe object of tbls Invention Is to provide 

me.ns torprotectlngbulldlngs (bavlng Interior wooden timbers) from tire 
as well aa from water; and consists ot a roof made ot a stratum ot fireproof 
m.terl.l 1.ld on telt or pl.nklnt< to .bout two Incbes In tblckness. A piece 
of timber Is bedded In tbe tlreproot subst.nce, an d b.s Its upper side flusb 
wltb tbe surf.ce tbereof. On tbls ls pl.ced a water· repellent covering .nd 
over this an ordinary gravel, slate, tin, or other root. 

Improved Toy Gun. 

HYDRAULICS OF GREA'r RIVERS: The Parana, the Uruguay, 
and the La Plata Estuary. By J. J. Revy, C. E. New 
York: E. & F. N. Spon, 446 Broome street. }�fn�s
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verse direction anua stone pavement Is obtained which offer8 a flrm toot
bold to the dr.lt anlmol., while 11 presents .  comparatlvely.moothsurface 
to tbe wheels of vehicle. p.sslng OVer It1.nd .t tbe s.me time e.ch blOCk 
Is firmly retained [n posltlon by tbe .ojolnlng blocks wltbout requiring 
any Intermediate Ia.yer", of stone or other fuaterlat. 

JohnAlexander,New York City, and Hiram W. Gordon, Lynn, Mass.
This Invention consists of a toy gun, In which a rod or pusher Is thrown 
torw.rd"tn tbe b.rrel by. spring, for expelltng marbles and tbe like. Tbe 
barrel has a tunnel-shaped muzzle, In which marbles, pebS, or other round 
bodle. ot dillerent sizes can be beld, by trlctlon, In front of tbe pusber to 
be expelled, tbe s.ld m.rbles .nd otber objecis being gently pre.sed In to 
secure them. 

'rhegovernment ot the Argentine ConfederatlOn. three yea s since,autho_ 
rlzed .n Investigation Into tbe (IUe tlon of tbe w.tersbed ot tbelr terri· 
tory, extending from tbe 1\10 Vermejo to tbe Rio Negro, .nd from tbe 
South Atl.ntlc to tbe Andes. Tbls work was most tborougbly done by 
M. R6vy, of London, Engl.nd, .nd tbe result Is before us In .n exceedingly 
h"ndsume VOlume, Illustrated with maps, plans. and sections. The book 
will be yaluable to englneersgenerallY,aud especially to those engaged ln 
similar work, a8 the author's analyelt:J of his results trlats the subject of 
fluvial drainage In the broadest manner; and he gives due commendation 
to tne Argentine Republic for contributing tbls volume to our IIbr.rles ot 
pbyslcal geogr.pby. 

PATENT OFFICE DECISIONS, 

SPLINT MACUINK.-RUSSELL AND SCOW.-INTERFERENCE. 
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Anton � ... Snow, granted May 2:1, 1871, fnr Impro,�ement In machines for cut
ting .rllntB.-Declde(1 Fehruary 17, 1874.J 

The calle of Fawcett V8.ltraham, C. D., 18£9, p. 11S, referred to and ap
proved. 

I tis . well establlsbed prinCiple tba, an In,'entor bas tbe rlgbt to emplol' 
tbe mecbanl"al.klll of etbers to carry out his Ideas without forteltlngbls 
rl�ht to the Inven t ion. 

In lion interference, one who Is shown not to have been an orlglnal lnven
torean derive 110 advantaj!e from baVlntl obtained a pate nt. 

Abandonment of alllnvf"ntton Is not favored i It con only be establtshed 
h y  pOlStttve proot, and not by mere plesumptlon or Inference. 
TnAcuER, Acting Commissioner; 

This casp. 9S developed by tb� evldf>nce, pre!ents for determination the 
qUPf!!tlOn ot orhcmaltty rather than priority of tnventlon. 

Tilt> Examiner of Intrrterences and the majority ot the ExamlnrTf!-ln
Chief have found In favor ot the appltcant Russell. The rulp ofpracttce In 
such ca�·PR has bp.E'n stated by the Commissioner In Fawcett V8. Graham. 
(C. D.,1869, p. 1\8.) 
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erred In �ecldlng tbe w"lgh t of testimony to be wltb Russell. Tbls judg· 
ment of two trlbuna�s ought not to be set. spine except npon the clearest 
showing that It Is contrarv to evldeuce. Thfs, In my oplnlOn, has not been 
done; on the contrary, after carefully reading the testimony ot both par
ties, I have no hesitation tn concurrlnll tn thf' decision ot tht' Board and 
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I����/l,�n\�e testlmony Is conlllctlUg, tbe weight of evl· 
What "Mr. Scow unrlerstands by Invention may he !lathered from a por

tion ot hIs" answt'r 4," whf're, aftprstattng-thatRuBsf'1l Fouggested pu tting 
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ot another to be a true Sind original Inventor. This may furnish an expla-
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was In the habit ot giVing general Instructions to his foreman, who pro
cl'edpd to embody them 10 suitable form. and tn dOing so J!ave the neces
sary instrl.ctlons to the workmen under him. From myrea.dmg ef the tes
thnonv, I am tolerably well satl.tled tb.t tbls Is tbe wRyln wb[cb Scow got 
up tbe npw splint macblne. But It I s.  well est.bllsbed prinCIple tb.t an 
Inventorbos tbe r'gbt to employ tbe mechanlc.l skill of otber. tec.rry out 
bls Ide.s wltbout (Orfeltlng bls rlgbt to tbe Invention. Tbls, I believe, Is 
wb.t Russell did. 

Consldel'a hle stress Is laid upon the circumstance that Russell delayed to 
Ille his application untn (oIome tlmeafterthe grant of a patent to Scow; and 
the assertion Is made tbat this delay occurred with full knowledge of 
Scow's appltcntion and patent. I am unable, however, to find a particle ot 
evidence that l�ussell had knowledQ'e, either (,t thl' apphcatton bv Scow or 
ot the Issue ot a pat.ent to him. There Is. therefore, no presumption of 
acq uleljcence In SCOW'R claim to the Invention, 10rhe bad never made It In 
the presence ot Russell, wllo, so far as shown, had no Intormatlon of the 
claim set up In tbe Patent Omce; .nd If Scow Is not .n orlgln.llaventor 
be's not to receive any advantage from b.vlng burrled to tbe Omce .nd ob· 
talned a. patent. 

It has a180 been urged that the evidence shows more than two years' pub
lic use of tbe macblne by Rus.ell D rlor to bls .ppllc.tlon tor . p.tent; but 
tbls I, by Intepence only. Now, .b.ndonment by public use or otberwlse 
Is not looked upon wltb f.vor. It c.n only fie e.t.bllsbed by positive 
proof. Mere presumption or Illferf>nce will not answer; and ttils sugges
tion, therefore,may b .. summarily dismissed. 

Tbe decision of the Examlners· ln·Cblef Is .mrmed. 

DECISIONS OF THE COURTS, 

United State. Clrcnlt Conrt---DI.lrlct of' New Jer.ey. 
CIU.RLES GUIDET VH. SAMUEL BARBER.-PATENT STONE PAVEMENT. 
LIn equlty.-Before �Ixon, Judge.-Declded December 3O,1873J. 

NIXON, Dihtrict Judge: 
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23. 187f', for ,. Improvement In Stone Pavement." 
T11P- slnJide claim In tne reissue Is for" a pavement composed ot stone 

blOCKS mad" In the form of paralleloplpetl!, having their narrow ends or 
eages cut smooth and their broad Sides purpost'ly cut rugged or uneven, 
when the blocks are atranged with their rugged surfaces transversely to 
thp street, substantially as dt'scrlbel1.11 

Thp answer to the defendant allege8-
1. That the reissue to the cORlplalnant was fraudulent and VOid, because 
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oJ cover and claim as complainant's Invpntlon lOany things In the art 
1(nown and used long 

D
rlor to his alleged Invention or discovery, and be

cause the s&ld rellisued letters ratent covered and Included many tMnlls.ot 
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torl and which 
A. It Is the dnty ot tbe Commissioner ot P.tent. to see tbat tbe reissue 

dlles not cover more than the original patent, the presumption of law 
.lw.vs l, tbat tbe reissue Is for tbe s.me InVention until tbe contr.ry I. 
shown. 

No .ttempt I. m.de by tbe detendant, upon wbom tbe burden re.to to 
prove the allpgatton ot fraud In the refssue. and t .... e court can hardlv bp 
exrected to presume It, (Sec. 58, .ct of Jnly 8,1870, Jud.n VB. Dobson, 2 
Abb. U. S, Rpp. , 4t)1 Curt. on Pat. , Spc. 281.) 

2. Tbe defendllont also Q,llegesprior use, aad ab,..ndo nment to t hepnbl1e 
by tbe compl.ln.nt; but be gives no notice .nd otrers no evidence to 
sUf'htn th� charges. 

Tbe only m.tter put In Issue by tbe .nswer ond tbe proot Is tbe 
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wltne�s . •  T. Boyd Eliot, Is called to tt'st1fy In reterence to its constrcctlon. 
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substantially with the Invention described In the complalnant's reFssued 
let.ters patent: 

1. Beeause It Is compoRed of hlocks ot stone malie In the torm shown 
and deserlbed In the s&ld patent, consisting ot par.lIeloplped. or .olld 
ftgurer, whose sides arp, oarallelogramR; Bald blocks being provided with 
it:�: I�r De�S'�r ofnO��r-:r�U��!;������g�

h
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blocks are closed, or substantlallv so, In a lOI.'lgltudlnal direction. or paral
lel wltb tbe sides of tbe street, or In tb_ direction ot tbe line ot tr.vel 
along thp. street, so that t.hp wheel� ot the vehicles pBsslnll over 1 t will 
mpet wIth a comparativelv 8lDootn Flurface, or be prevented from sinking 
into (�rt'vlces or oppnlngs between said block". 

2 Because said blocks are so select .. d and lnht with their broad sldt's 
abutttng-QJitalnst each other aR to produce open joints In B dlrectlon trans
versely to the strpet.lll such a manner that a firm foothold Is provloed for 
t.he dr"ft animal traveling alon� the strept, sNbstant1ally- as de�crlbed In 
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nctions set forth 1n the complalnant'� reissued patent, anithe ad

vantages to bp. gained In the formation ot such. oavf'ment, recited In 
aid patent, extsts to a substantial degree In the pavement constructed and 

l.!rl by tbe detpnd"nt. 
This t�stlmony stands without. material contradlct.lon, and there must 
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It was objected In reply tb.t, .s no sucb detence w.s set up In tbe 
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Such an Improvement In the mode ot constructing a stone pavement ts a 
patentable Invention, and must be held to be new In tbe absence of proof to 
the contrary trom the defendant, and It Is doubtlpss useful In the sense In 
which thllt term is used In the act, to what degree or extent Is whollvun
Important, as it Is not a question In the case . 
• c��t��."

re be • decree for tbe complaln.nt for an Injunction .nd .n 

Improved Wind Mill. 
William C. Nelson, Kentl.nd, Ind.-Tbe wbeel Is m.de In two sections, 

e.cbb.vlnt<. sep.r.te portion ot tbe bub, wblcb Is blnged to • middle 
portion wblcb comprises . T bead to tbe sbdt. E.cb section of tbe wbeel 
b.s . spring .ttacbed to tbe middle portion of tbe bub, and arr.nged to 
bold tbe section up to tbe wind wben tbe latter Is not too stron�, and to 
yield wben tbe latter Is tbe c.se, .nd, by .llowlng tbe section to swing 
around tow.rd tbe pl.ne of tbe sb.tt, relieve tbe wbeel, .nd tbus protect 
It trom d.m.ge. Tbe wbeel Is .rr.nged to receive tbe wind trom beblnd 
tbe st.nd.rd, on wblcb It. sb.ft Is supported, .nd to dispense wltb . t.1l 
vane, wblcb Is required for keeping It In tbe winds, wben arranged to t.ke 
It In adv.nce of tbe post. 

Edmond. &: Field .nd George Hard.ing, torcompl.ln.nts. 
George FOBke. fordefend.nts. 

Invention. Paten led In Enl{land bJ' AlDerlcana, 
LComplled from tbe Commlss[oners ot P.tents' Journ.l.) 

From February � to Febru.ry 7, 1874, Inclusive. 
GUM EXTRACTION.-D. D. Ca.ttanach, Providence, R. 1. 
HOEING, ETC.-R. McKlnler, Hyde P.rk, N. Y. 
IRON SUEARS.-W. X_ Steveus, East Brookfteld, Mas!. 
LrQulD METER.-F. W. llrooks, New York city. 
MET.'LL TUBE.-E. P. Wilbur, Bethlehem, Po.. 
MOLDINGS.-J. Gochwlnd, Union, N. J.t et ai. 
PIPE TONGS AND CUTTER.- F. T. Ferguson, Boston, Mass. 
ROCK DRILLING.-W. W. Dunn (San FranCiSCO, Cal. ), London, England. 
SEWING MACUIN&-W. G. Beckwith, Newark, N. J. 
SPINDLE BOLSTER, ETC.-C. F. Wilson et ai., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
STE.,r BorLER, ETC.-D. T. Rabbitt, New York city. 
STEEL �·ROG.-J. P.tterson. Hornellsvllle, N. Y. 
STOVE, ETC.-J. E. Sherman, Buckp.port, Me. 
WELDING COPPER.-W. G. Rebbeln ee 01., B.ltimore, Md. 

IMPORTANCE OF ADVERTISING, 

Tbe v.lue ot .dvertlslng 's so well understood by old establlsbed business 

Improved Animal Trap. 
John M. Marberry, Johnsonville, Tenn. , assignor to himself and John M. 

Palmer, ot same place.-The wire cage hastheusual entrances, and Is at. 
t.cbed to • bottom bo.rd. A small b.lt box, b.vlng wire sides .nd • 
blnged top, Is secured to tbe bottom bo.rd by books and staples. Tbe 
opening In tbe c.ge tor tbe Insertion of tbe b.lt box Is closed by . prison 
box, wblcb Is .tt.cbed to tbe cage by wire books. Tbe box b.s a vertically 
sliding door wblcb Is held eltberclosed or elev.ted by. sliding bolt. Wben 
tbe tr.p Is to be put !n re.dlness for c.tcblng �nlm.lg, tbe prison box Is 
detacbed from tbe c.ge, .nd tbe bait box removed tbrougb tbe opening 
tbus uncovered. Wben b.lt b.s been put In tbe box, It Is replaced .nd se. 
cured. Tbe prison box Is tben .tt.cbed to cover tbe opening In tbe side of 
the cage. The animal enters the cage, and thence passes naturally Into the 
prison box wltb . view to concealment. Tbe g.te being lowered and se· 
cured by tbe bolt, tbe box m.y be removed to • pl.ce convenient for dis· 
pa tcblng tbe .nlw.l. 

firms tbat a blnt to tbem Is unnecess.ry; but to persons establlsblng .new Improved Brick Kiln, 

buslness,orhavlng tor sale a new artlcle,or wishing to sell a patent, or find Nelson Sickels, Newell, Iowa.-The walls Inclostng the kiln are perma 
nent. Tbe lower portion of tbe bricks to be burned,ln wblcb .rcbes "re 

a m8.nutacturer to work It : upon such a cbss, we would Impress the Impor
hnce ot .dvertlslng. Tbe next tblng to Oe considered I. tbe medium 
tbrougb whlcb to do It. 

In tbls m.tter, discretion [0 to be used at tlrst; but experience will soon 
determine that papers or magazines having the largest circulation, among 

tbe cl.ss of persons most ltkely to be Interested In tbe .rtlcle for s.le, will 
be tbe cbe.pest, .nd bring tbe quickest returns. To tbe m.nut.cturer of 
.11 kinds of m.cblnery, and to tbe vendors ot .ny new .rtlcle In tbe 
mecb.n[c.l line, we believe tbere Is no etber source trom whlcb tbe .dver· 
tlser c.n get .s speedy retorns •• througb tbe �dvertlslng colomns ot tbe 
SCIENTIFIC AlIERIOAN. 

We do not make these suggestions merely to Increase our advertising 
patronage, but t.o direct persons how to Increase their own business. 

Tbe SorlCNTIFlO A"EJUCAN bas . clrcul.tlon ot more tb.n 42,000 copies 
per week, wblcb Is prob.bly gr •• ter tb.n tbe combined clrcul.tlon ot .11 
tbe otber p.pers ot Its ktnd publlsbed In tne WurlU. 

�tttnt �mtritan and �ortign �attnt$. 
Improved Wasbillir Machine. 

Tbeopbllus C. Eberb.rdt, Hocbbelm, Tex.-Tbe box of tbe m.cblne .nd 
rubblng bo.rds .re m.de semlclrcul.r In torm. Tbe f.ces of tbe latter .re 
corrug.ted �nd perfor.ted. Tbey .re supported .ud oscmated by tbe 
square shafts, which pass out through square holes ot sockets, and have 
b.ndles. Tbe outer surt.ce ot tbe sockets Is m.de cyllndrlc.l In form. 
Tberubblng bo.rds.re forced forw.rd by bent spring. sQcured to tbe Inner 
ends ot the sockets, w!llch slide upon the boards, when the same are 
dr.wn outw.rd or .p.rt. By sult.ble construction, tbe rubbing bo.rds, 
sb.tts, socket., .nd springs .11 move togetller, so .s to .lw.ys ret.[n tbelr 
proper rel.tlve pOSitions. To tb. outer ends ot tbe socket •• re rigidly 
.tt.cbed levers. 1hese .re pivoted to conftectlng rods, wblcb connect 
wltb cr.nks tormed upon . Sb.tt. Tbe sb.ft c.rrIes on Its end. fly wbeels, 
wblcb m.y ne .rr.nged to re.t upon tbe floor tor convenience tn moving 
tbe m.cblne . 

Device to be Attached to Fences for Turninlr Stock, 
J.cob H.lsb, De K.lb, Ill.-Tbls lnventlon rel.tes to modes ot etrectu.lly 

turning stock wltb boop b.nd or otber light r.lled fences, .nd consists In 
pecull.rly tormed b.rbs tor deterring tbe .nlmals from rubbing .g.lnst tbe 
tence, or otberwl.e bringing to be.r tbelr welgbt, .0 .s to bre.k down, In. 
jure,orlmp.lr tbe same. 

Improved Ohest for Tea, Cotree, Rice. etc. 
George LUllbridge, Little Cooley, P •. -A vertlc.l slide I •• rr.ngtd to 

repl.te tbe .[ze of tbe opening betwe8n the cbest proper .nd a troogb 
applied extlrlorlY, .nd tbereby control tbe exit ot the oontento ot tbe 
nbeat Into tbe trougb, from wblcb tbey .re removed by • •  coop or otber 
convenient device. Tbe trougb b.s . lid or cover •• well •• tbe cbeot, .nd 
tbus tbe tea or otber subst.nce Is kept trom deterlor.tlon by tbe .ctlon ot 
tbe .tmospbere. 

Impl'oved Vault or Safe Door Fosteninlr. 
Jobn B. Cornell,139 Center Sreet, New York clty.-Tbls Invention con· 

sisto ot .uxllt.ry bolts connecting tbe locking bolt fr.me to tbe door, so 
tb.t, wben tbe primary bolts wblcb bold tbe fr.me and door In Intlm.te 
contact have been broken by an explosion, the auxiliary bolts, ftnt allow
Ing tbe door to be opened far enougb to give vent to the torce ot tbe ex· 
plos[ves. tben .rrest tbe turtber movement, .nd bold tbe door so ne.rly 
closed tb.t access to tbe s.fe cannot be g.lned wit bout cutting or bre.klng 
tbe door or bolts wltb tools. A second pl.n proposed consists ot slots 
trom tbe locking bolt boles In tbe tr.me extending obllquoly upw.rd or 

formed. These bricks are arranged close together In the direction at 
rtght angles to the arch, but with spaces between them the otherwaYi and 
long bricks .replaced .cro.s tbe arcbes . sbort dl.tance .bove tbe bottom 
suitable for burning co. 1. Tbe bricks above tbe arcb bricks to be burned are 
.rr.ngerl wltb spaces In botb directions to be tilled or p.rtly tilled wltb 
co.l. Wider sp.ces .re m.de between tbe st.ck ot green brick .nd tbe 
w.lls, .lso for cont.lnlng co.l to be burned. Tbey .re divided vertlc.lly 
Into sever.lcomp.rtment. by rows of bricks extendlntl' .galnst tbe w.lls to 
sep.r.te tbe coal .nd keep It trom t.llIng to tbe bottom of tbe sp.ces as It 
burns. Tbe .rcbe. extend tbrougb tbe kiln trom side to side, .nd bave tbe 
co.lplaced In tbem tbrougbout tbelrwbole lengtb to be burned tbrougb· 
out .lIke. Tbe flres .re st.rted .t tbe moutbs ot tbe arcbes, and kept burn. 
Ing moderatelyuntll the bricks get dry i then they are allowed to advance 
tbrougbout tbe kiln In .ll tbe sp.ces as f.st .s nece.s.ry. 

Improved Trumpet for Railway Heads,' etc. 
Rlcb.rd E. Frye,M.ncbester, N. H.-Tbe upper p.rt to tbe lower side of 

tbe moutb Is beveleol,.nd . slide g.te or v.lve Is .rr.nged under Clips or 
guides torw.rd .nd b.ck over tbe beveled portion, to expand or contr.ct 
tbe moutb,.s m.y be required, tbe upper w.ll ot tbe moutb being tormed 
In tbe end ot {be slide. To .djust .nd secure tbe .lIde Is . screw·tbre.ded 
rod, p.ss[ng tbrougb .n eye stud on tbe top ot tbe trumpet, .nd b.vlng 
.djustlng .nd b[ndlng nuts .rr.ngedon e.cb side. 

Improved Grate Cleaner. 'Attachment. 
Adolpb T[euscb, Mempbls, Tenn.-Tbe object of tbls lnvention is to pro· 

vide tire pl.ce .nd otber grates to wblcb It m.y be .ppllc.ble wltb • 

permaneQt attachment for cleaning them, or removing the ashes and 
cinders tb.t .ccumul.te In tbe bottom tbereot. To this end . sb.ft Is 
pivoted beneatb tbe gr.te, .nd provided wltb l.ter.lly projecting arms or 
tlngers th.t wlil work up between tbe gr.te b.rs .s tbe sb.ft 18 rocke<! 
by . toot lever or otber su[t.ble device. 

Improved Fire Extinlluisher. 
Jobn Dillon, 424 Fourtb .venue, New York c[ty.-By sult.ble construe. 

cion .ccess m.y be obt.lned to tbe Interior ot tbe c.se. wblcb 10 fastened 
to tbe wall ot tbe room, by turning b.ck tbo cover .nd turning down tbe 
upper p.rt ot tbe tront, or botb tbe upper .nd lower parts ot s.ld frun' 
m.y be turned down. A reel .b.tt revolves In tbe Interior ot tbe case, and 
Is m.de wltb sboulders, to prevent It from b.vlng a longlt.udlnal move. 
ment. One end ot tbe sb.rt Is tubul.r, .nd wltb Its c.vlty Is connected, 
close to tbs reel disk, tbe end ot tbe' wire· lined rubber bose, to tbe otber 
end otwblcb Is secured . nozzle. Tbe wire ot tbe bose en.bles tbe w.ter 
to pass througb It treely, even wben wound upon tbe reel. Wben tbe bose 
Is wound upon tbe reel, the nozzle 1. ln.erted In . bole In tbe br.cket. Tbe 
tubul.r end of tbe .b.ft pro ject. beyond tbe br.cket, .nd Is made conlc.l 
to tit Into tbe t.perlng bole In tbe globul.r end of tbe sbort Ingre .. pipe, 
tbe otber end ot wblcb I. connected wltb tbe w.ter pipe ot tbe bonse. Tbe 
skort pipe Is provided with • •  top oook, wblcb, by sult.ble mecbanl.m, 
may be opened .nd closed by lowering .nd r .... lng tbe s.ld lower p.rt ot 
tbefrontot tbeca.e. By other ar .... nlrement. tbe tront ot tbe casem.y 
be lowered .nd r.lsed without dl.turb[ngtbe stop cocl<, .llowlng tbe s.me 
to be closed wblle tbe front 11 lowlred to .but off tbe w.ter wben .bout to 
wind tbe bose npon tbe reel. Tbe l.tteroper.tlon cau.e. tbe w.ter to run 
trom tbe s.[d bose, 10 tb.t It may be tree trom w.ter wben wound up. A 
ring groove Is tormed .round tbe t.perlng p.rt ot tbe end ot tbe sh.tt, so 
tbat tbe w.ter m.y p ... con.t.ntly from tbe pipe to tbe Interior ot tbe 
sb.ft, and;tbence to tbe bose, even wben tbe said sb.ft Is revolving. 

Improved CUl'tain Fixture. 
Edw.rd M. D.vles, Allegbeny, P •. , .ssl�or of one b.lf bls rlgbt to Fran 

cis J. Rebbeck. of s.me pl.ce.-Tbe axle ot • wbeel Is extended suitably 
beyond tbe br.ckets In wblcb tbe roller turns, provided .t Its outer end 
with a screw thread, and produced with a square or triangular cross sec
tion. A sprint< Is pl.ced between w •• bers, eltber Inside or outside ot tbe 
br.cket, as desired. Tbe wasber .dj.cent 10 ,be br.cket Is provided wltb. 
round hole In the center, while the other washer hll.s a square or tnangular 
bole to tit on tbe .xle trunnion .nd prevent tbe spring trom getting worn. 
A cbeck nut binds w.sber • •  nd spring togetber, .nd Is preventeD, by Its 
w.sber,trom becoming unscrewed. Tbe cbeck nut Is used to regul.te tbe 
tension of tbe spring on tbe br.cket, so tb.t tbe curt.ln Is beld In pl.ce In 
.ny posltlon,ln c.se tbe cord sbould stretcb, bre.k, or get olftbe roller. 

Improved Pipe Joint. 
WIllI.m P. V.lentlne,New York clty.-rbe object of tbls Invention Is to mand too mucb l.bor tor g.lnlng .ccess to be performed wltb, s.tety .tter produce .n Improved pipe joint tor w.ter, ste.m, g.s, .nd otber pipes, by tbe;no[se. wblcb tbey m.y be connected . t  .ny sult.ble point .nd under .ny .ngle 

Attachment to Self Rakinlr Reapen tor CarryiDIr Binder.. wltbout tbe use ot fire or solder, by simple mecb.nlcal means. Tbe Inven 

downward toward the Inside of the frame a certain distance; these slots 
.re so m.de tbat, wblle tbey will secure tbe locking bolts wltb .mple secu· 
rlty .g.lnst tbe etrorts of tbe burt<l.rs to pry .nd wrencb tbe door olf, yet 
tbe tremendous force of .n explosive Inside ot Ibe s.fe will torce tbe tr.me 
.long tbe bolts to tbe ends ot tbe 810ts, .nd tbus .lford tbe necess.ry vent 
to dlsslp.te tbe torce or tbe explosion .nd still bold tbe door so ss to de· 

Allen ElIj.b, Cl.rence, Iow •. -Tb[s Invention rel.te. to tbe st.nds em· tlon consists ot sockett made ot two seml.sbells, .nd fitted, by me.n. ot • 
ployed upon tbatclass ofre.per. wbereln tbe gr.ln Is bound up Into bundles projecting sboulder, to tbe rece.sed ends ot the .djolnlng pipes. Tbe 
betore It Is dropped, .nd tbe novel me.ns for .ccommod.tlng tbe binders. sockets .re cut wltb .n outer screw tbread, .nd firmly connectod when 
Tbese me.ns consist In • fr.me wltb • re.r projection,. non-revolving pl.ced on tbe pipes by • sleeve wltb rl"bt and lett b.nd tbre.d, wblcb I. 
sb.tt b.vlng end stirrups, .nd • st.nd connected wltk • stirrup by . cb.ln .crewed over It wltl10ut .lterlng tbe position of tbe pipes, wblle . leatber 
at one t ont«lmer .nd.t tile other wlth tile projection of Lbel.rame, or ru.bber w.sber In the sleeve secures tbe tlghtcommu.a[catlon. 
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Improved Machine tor Solderlnlr Cans. 
WIlUam D.Brool,s, Baltimore, Md.-This Invention consists In several 

Im�rovements whIch have been tested by many practical expertments, and 
walch greatly lessen th. average expense of soldering tbe tops, caps, and 
sides of cans and have made It possible f or unskilled hand. to do the work 
rapidly and well. 

llIachlne for MarkinII' I,eners and Cancellnlr Stamps. 
Chas. J. Goll and Elmer B. Hursy, Clarksburgh, W. Va.-This Invention 

relates to mechlf.Dtcal means whereby stamped letter envelopes III the Post 
Otllce Department may be conveniently and rapidly canceled. Tbe Inven· 
tion cOllsists In a series of Improvements by which a single person ca.n, In 

a comparatively sbort space of time. do all the canceling required at any 
po,t otllcc, tbereby not only securing uniformity and tboroughness In the 
work, but great economy of time and CO!t. 

Base Burnlnll' Stove for Anthracite ScreenlnKs. 
Henry R. Robbins, Baltlmorc, Md.-This Invention relates to an Improved 

magazine stove, especially adapted tor burning anthracite coal screenlng,,11 
and tbereby utilizing what has been generally regarded a' a waste product 
of the coal yard. The magazine, or cylinder tor beldmg the coal, has a 
conical terminus formed of a narrow ring and vertical bars, the latter ar
ranged at Bueh distance apart as to prevent escape of the bulk of 8Crep.n
logs between them, while allowing free access of dame and beat from the 
Oody of Incandescent cosl ln tbe Hre pot Immeulately below. Thus a de· 
gree or extEnt of combustion wblch would be dltllcult or Impossible to prs· 
duee and maintain, by means of the ordinary form of cylinder In magazine 
stoves Is assured, while the area or surface of burning coal Is largely In
creased and thereby a correspondingly greater degree of heat produced. 
The gas formed In the cylinder Is fed down Into the ftame or burning coal 
by tubes, wblcb are arranged directly over the Hre pot so that the gas be· 
comes hlgbly beated before reacblng tbe coal, and tbus bas Its lntlammable 
Ilud combustiole property increased. The invention also Includes an ar· 
rlLngcmt!ut of two annular registering slidel:l with a fire pot open on the 
Sides, whereby the combUstion may be increased at th.e baile or tOI), or both. 
of tbe body of screenings contained In tbe pot, as occa.lon or necessity 
requires. 

Improved Transplanter. 
Ara Race, Cberaw, S. C.-Tbls lnventlon relates generally to transplant· 

ers, but particularly to these which arc use!! fQr the removal and trans
portation of cotton plant!!!. The invention consists In cO�blning a con
C8\'eu plate wltb a leclprocatlnll spade; In tbe construction of the spade 
WiLh ;l. convexity on the tnner side and opposite the convex(ty of plate; 

and I" comblUlDg a crookeu slotted rod wltb tbe spade bandle. 
Improved Watch. 

Louis Evantl, Plthburgh, Pa.-This inventiol1 conBists in combining the 
winder post wltb tbe wbeel, and barrel, and also In tbe application of 
levers In connection Wltb tbe wheel post and the dial wbeel. 

\Vater Heater, 'VnrmiDIl CloMet, etc., for Cook Stoves. 
John O. Sbrlner and John Taylor, New Castle, Ind.-Tbe object of tbls 

invention IA to provide for household use an attachment for the ordinary 
cook stove which Is adapted for beating a large or small quantity of water 
by means of a rC!:wrvuir and a holluw cylinder placed In the stove pipe or 
druID, tbc two being connected by brancbed circulating pipe. arranged In a 
peculiar maImer. The invention also Includes a warming closet which Is 
arrallg{�d to slide on tbe cover and slide of reservoir. 

Improved l'jre and Water PI·oof Roof. 
Tubia.s New. :New York city-Tbls inventIOn relates to a pecul1llr con

struction of tile roofs of bulldtngs so that they may be alwaysprcser\'cdina 
waterproof condition, and yet allow the same to serve as a walkover which 
ftuu!l1cs or servants may travcl in order to utll1zc the same for drying 
clothes and other useful purposes. 

Improved Biudiull Attachulcnt for Harvesters. 
William M. and George H. Howe,Lansing,�I1nn.-Thlilnventlon conslsts 

in combining a straw rope twister, a binding arm, a tuekcr and a cutter so 
that tbe rope Is made and delivered automatically; also In ccrtaln suo.ldl· 
ary feature. of Improvement which greatly add to the ctllclency and utility 
of tbe binding attacbment. 

Improved Water and Gas Cut Oft. 
EHgcne 1\1. )'lorris, Baltimore, Md.-ThiS Invention rtlates to means for 

locking and operating the valve of a gas or watcr cock. It consists In 
combining with a valve rod connection a ratchet·flanged drnm, a thumb
pIeced detent slide, and a spring. 

Improved Per8pectoKraph. 
Allderson Rflast, Selma, Ind.-Tbe object of this IDvention Is to provide 

a Simple and etllclent mechanical apparatus by wblch to take the pOints or 
boundary lines of all vl,lble stationary objects accurately and transfer them 
to paper on .. sketch board. Two perpendicular bars extend from a bed 
piece. On one bar are two sleeves, the lower of which carries a horizontal 
arm, the lllrtber extremity of which Is slotted to receive the second per
pendicular bar. On the horizoutal arm sltdes a.vertical rod through which, 
at its upper end, passes another horizontal arm, whfch Is attached to the 
upper siiding piece on tbe bar Hrst mentioned. Pivoted to either sliding 
piece at wfll is n. converging arm which carries one eye plate on a vertical 
.t.lI. On all these portions except the swinging arm are marked scales. A 
Single example of tbe mode of using tbe Instrument will sutllce to show Its 
application. To operate by the use of the perpendicular scale and the bor· 
izontal scale on the upper slIding piece, or, in other wordS, to take field 
notes by latitude and departure, using the sliding scales, slide the horizon· 
tal scale to tbe top of tbe meridian, and move the scale of latitude (the 
vertical rod on tbe lower borlzontal arm) to tbe extreme rlgh t. An object 
In tbe foreground to tbe extreme left and nearest to the observer Is select· 
ed and regarded through the eye plate. Thescaleof latitude on the base Is 
next moved till It comes In direct line with tbe eye and the said pOint. 
Tben the horizontal scale at tbe top of the merldlnn Is loosened and moved 
down till It also comes In direct line from the eye to the object, and the 
angle of Incidence or the latitude and departure of the said point of the 
object Is found at the Intersection of the two scales. A horizontal scale on 
tbe plat board Is moved until It cuts the degree of latitude or said point In 
the object, and a dotter is lIxed to the angle of longitude or departure. By 
a gentle pressure on the dotter tbe point Is carried on the paper. In this 
way the operation Is carried on from object to object, and from poInt to 
pOint, Ulltll the entire lIeld Is gone over. 

Improved Breast Pad. 
Frederick Cox, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Thls Invention consist. of InHatable 

India rub!>er breast pads so constrr.cted as to lit over the breast and not 
bear directly upon It. There Is an annular cushion to bear around the b.se 
of tbe natural breast, and aloo a ventilating opening Irom tbe cavity. The 
deVICe Improves the form of tbe natural bre.asts by keeping tbem In the 
natural shape, Instead of ftattenlng and depressing them, as the common 
pads do ; and they are more bealthful, and retain tbelr own proper shape 
better. 

Improved Lard Cooler. 
William J. Wilcox, Paterson, N. J.-To make a strictly prime article of 

ard, It Is necessary t� stir or agitate It to a certain extent while It Is cool· 
Ing after having been rendercd or melted by heat. To thIs end It Is pro· 
posed to employ two revolving agitators, turning on their own axes, wbtle 
at tbe same time rotating around tbe axis of tbe tank. The agitators being 
on oPDoslte sides of tbe axIs of tbe tank, their action Is rendered very 
nearly equal througbout all parts of the latter. Four of said agitators may 
be used as well, two being In a line at rlgbt angles to tbe line of tbe otber 
two; but generally two only will be sutllclent. 

Improved Medicinal Capsule. 
Peter Caubape, New Yorkclty.-Tills metbod of making tbe capsule sacks 

of gelatin consists of dipping a ball In the gelatin In a liquid state, of 
suCl, low temperature that a thin 1I1m will adhere to and iolidlfy on the ball 
wben lifted out. s .. tllclenUy to form an elastic envelope. This Is pulled olf 
the ball by the lingers, and placed In a mold, with the mouth upward, to be 
lI11ed wltb tbe medicine, after wblch It Is sealed cpo By Hattenlng the ball 
to a certain extent at the bottom, the accumulation of the material there

at will m.ke tbe sack round, forming an article whlcb Is much better In 
respect of appearance, and Is mOre accept�ble to .tile public than the old 
elengated form. 

Jtitutifi, 
Improved Medical Componnd. 

Edmund C. Lippincott, E4tontown, N. J., and Thomas R. C. Weot and 
James West, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Thls lmproved compound Is for the cure of 
cancers, and Is made of the juice of sheep sorrel, turpentine, and muriatic 
acid. The wbole maso Is reduced by evaporation to a tblck, pasty state, 
when It Is complete,nnd ready for use. It Is applied to toe parts alfected 
In the ordInary way of using sucb remedies. 

Improved Iron Pavement. 
John Vandercar, Brooklyn, assignor to Martin VanBuren,:New York city. 

-On tbe bottom of each section which Is placed on tbe roadway Is a ftange, 
whlcb Is embedded In tbe foundation and prevents the section from getting 
dIsplaced by tbe wear upon It. Tbe sections, each with a tlgbt bottom, 
have a broad surface, and may be malle to lock together so as to support 
each otber. The Intermediate chambers are 1I1ied with concrete, wblch 
will harden by exposure to tbe air, or may be lI11ed with sand or gravel so 
as to give a gpod footbold for horses. The chambers are elgbt or ten Inches 
ID depth. A pavement thus formed of sectlons,1t Is claimed, maybe readily 
taken up for putting down water or gas pipes without Injury. 

Improved Kitchen Safe. 
Jobn B. Harrison and Josiah M. Harrison, St. Joseph. Mo.-This Inven· 

tlon Is an Improvement In kitchen safes of the class In which spice drawers, 
dougb kneading boards, and ftour sifters are arranged conveniently for use. 
There are spice drawer!!', and a space provided wtth shelves, closed by a 
hinged door. A bracket supports a kneading roller and other articles. 
The hinged dough·kneadlng board may be adjusted at various angles to the 
front of tbe safe, thereby adapting It for convenleut use. The top of the 
safe has a hinged lid which forms the cover of the conical hopper. The 
latter Is deSigned to be a permanent receptacle for dour or meal, and has a 
,fe,.e applied to Its apex In sucb a monner a. to be readily detached for 
cleanlnjt, etc. Within the sifter Is a rotary stirrer, tbe shaft of which Is 
provided with a crank bandle outside tbe safe. To control tbe descent of 
Hour or meal Into the Sifter, a slide which forms tbe true bottom of tbe 
bopper Is employed. 

Improved Locomotive DrawbridK". 
George Sicklesteel, Lapeer, Mlch.-Tbls Invention consists of a strong 

frnme, about as long as two spaces and two abutments of an ordinary 
bridge, mounted on wheels. The latter are so arranged and connected to
getber tbat, the locomotive being run on the bridge and rested with each of 
Its driving wheels on two wbeels of tbebrldge and set fn motion, Its wheels 
will actuate the wheels of tbe bridge, and cause It to cross on the abut· 
ments. Tbe bridge Is always supported by two of the abutments, or more 
If made longer, so as to prevent It from tilting down between tbem. A 
movable bridge Is tbus provided wblch Itself crosses wltb tbe cars, and 
le aves the spaces between the abutments free for the passage of vessels. 
Tbe Invention Is Intended to take the place of the drawbridges now used 
for navigable streams, and Is calculated to save much time, both to the 
cars and vessels. 

Improved GanK Plow. 
Allison G. Cummins and John R. Cummins, McKinney, Tex.-Tbe king 

bolt Is extended upward and curved forward, and to Its upper end Is piv
oted a lever, to wblcb, at a little dlst&ncc from Its pivoted end, Is pivoted 
tbe end of a connecting rod, the other end of whlcb Is pivoted to tbe 
tongue. By tbls construction, by moving tbe free end of the lever to the 
rearward, so as to lie along tbe curved upper part of tbe king bolt, tbe 
plows will bc raised and locked away from tbe ground. When breaking 
UP. or when bedding or ridging cotton or other land, or when dOing other 
plowlnll that rrquires a rigid plow bE'am,ft brace is used, the forward enrt 
of wblcb I. connected wltb tbe forward bolster, and Its rear end Is booked 
Into tbe blnged plow. 

Iluproved CRr Conplina. 
George D. Spielman. Lancaster, Ohlo.-Th1s Inventton consists of a hori

zontal bar, arranged transversely to the car In a horizontal slot In the end 
of tbe drawbead, and pivoted at Its middle to tbe latter. A hook on one 
end engages the end of a similar car on the draw head of the other car to 
be coupled. The second bar slmnarly engages tbe end of the lIrst men· 
tloned bar. Tbe slots In tbe drawbo.d are sbaped so tbat tne coupling bars 
can be Nlsed at the ends ba,·lng tbe books, and depressed at tbe otber ends 
to allow the hook ends to rise up over tbe otber ends for coupling. The 
book ends of tbe bars are provided wltb chains to 11ft them up. The draw. 
heads are also chambered out above and below the slots, tor the coupltng 
bars to receive the ordinary coupllnjt links, and pin holes are provfded for 
the ordinary couDlIn!!" pins, so tbat cars with tbls Improved coupllng can 
be attached to others bavlng tbe ordinary coupllnjts. Tbe book of one bar 
encounters tbe end of tbe otber liar not provided wltb a book, and rises 
up on It because of Its curved end, while, at tbe same time, tbe said end 
swings down In consequence of tbe hook at the other end rising on the end 
of the otber bar. Tbe bars extend Into tbe slots far enough to receive tbe 
pivots behind tbe ordinary coupling Dins, and tbey are slotted sumclently 
fer both of said pivots to allow tbem to swing upward and down, as needed 
for engaging and dloengajtlng wltb eacb otber. The coupling Is very strong 
and durable, and will couple self·actlngly, as well on curves as on/tralght 
lines, and will uncouple In case Ibe cars run olfor oblft. 

Improved Ba« Fatltener. 
Scott Welllugton, East Saginaw, Mlch.-A stra" of leather fs made of 

sucb a lengtb as to allow tbe gathered mouth of tbe bajt to be readily 
pasoed tbrough It, and Its ends are riveted to a small metallic plate. Upon 
the side, edge" and center of the middle part of the plate, are formed lugs 
connected by two rods. To the outer rod are pivoted two pointed platel. 
of such a lengtb tbat they cannot pass tbe Inner rod, and which are designed 
to prCBs the fastening otrap down against the said Inner red. A narrow 
strap has Its middle port sewed to tM mIddle part of the strap Hrst men. 
tloned. The end parts of tbio strop are passed througb otapleo attacbed tu 
tbe main strap, and their ends are passed tbrongh the opaces between the 
lugs and rods. In using the tie, It Is extended, and I. paooed over the 
Irathered mouth of tbe bag to be faotened. The narro w strap is then drawn 
tight, and Is held oecurely by the tongues. 

Improved Window Screen. 
Jobn H. Tbompson, Flemington, N. J.-Tbls Invention relates to the 

construction of screens for windows, and cODslsts In an adjustable frame 
by meano of wblch the ocreen fs adapted to wlndowo of dllferent olzeo. 
The frame I. made fn two parte, the oldes being conotructed.o that the 
parts lap paot and slide on each other, 10 ao to keep the edgeo of the screen 
cloth tightly Inclooed when tbe frame Is extended. Strips are Inclosed by 
tbe Sides, forming a part thereof, to which the ocreen cloth 10 attachell. 
Each piece consists of two parts, which are fastened together wfth the 
screen cloth between tbem, the end pieces only belnlr grooved. The depth 
of the gro,\ves fn the ends of the frame determines the exten t to wblch the 
frame may be extended without leaving an opening. Tbe screen clotb Is 
preferably made of Wire, but ordinary mosqultD netting may be used. 

Improved BrldKe. 
Richard Lonjt, 1:ltelapolle, Iowa.-Tbls Invention relateo to Improvement 

fn railroad and of her brldlres of sborter spans, wltb wooden arches, and 
conolsts In tbe use of stirrups suspended from the arches wblcb carry the 
cross beams. tOllether with longitudinal stay rods, whlcb connect the ends 
of the arches. 

Improved ReverslnK Valve for Steam E¥ines. 
Pblllp T. Brownell, Elmira, N. Y.-Steam Is admitted through an aper· 

ture, In a cup wblcb lIts on the receiving chamber. Pipes cOBnected wltb 
this cbamber convey the steam to the ,everal cylinders. The valve receives 
a rotatlnlr motion from the crank shaft, and the latter Is supported by a 
spider, wblch Is Htted to the upper edge of the chamber. Upon the lower 
end of the sbaft Is a cross bar, wltb a toe at the end, which takes bold of 
lugs on the top of the valve for revolving the same. The valve Is a hollow 
shell,havlng partitions and a hollow tubular center. The cylinder slides In 
the center, and has a borlzontal partition which separates the live from 
the exhaust steam. The center has two long slot ports, and tbe olldlng 
cylinder has two corresponding tberewlth In size and pOSition. The cylln. 
der Is given a slight sliding motion, which allows eltber pair of these ports 
toreglsterfor admitting steam and exhausting It. The sliding cylinder 
revolves wltb the valve. When one pair of ports are admitting steam, the 
opposite pair areexhaastlnglt; and this action II Illstantly reversed I>y a 
.Uillt movement ot the alldlni crl1nder. 
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Improved FoldlnK Satchel or Box. 
Lorenzo M. Gillet, New York clty.-Thls Invention Is a small satcbel O� 

box for travelers tbat can be folded up In a small, compact package wben 
empty. The bottom, Sides, ends and top, may be cut In one piece from 
pasteboard, leather, or other suitable material, or said parts m'llY be made 
separately wltb joints to bend at the angles of tbe box for adjusting It or 
setting It up for use. The sides and top fold agalnot tbe edges of the ends 
and project a little beyond them, so tl .. t staples on said ends will project 
tbr�ugb slou to fasten the ends and sides tOjtetber by pins througb them, 
or any other equivalent arrangement. Tbe top will overlap one of the 
sides and form a lid for opening and closing the box or satcbel. Any ordl· 
nary trunk or satcbel bandle may be attached, or a sbawl strap may b. 
buckled around the box for carrying It. 

Improved Combined Ash Box and liifter. 
Jobn D. Heins, New York clty.-Thls Invention consists In the arrange · 

ment of a sIeve and close ash box In a large Inclosing box, whereby wood 
may be conveniently removed, and also ashes mDY be smed without 
allowing any portion to escape. Tbe wood and coal are supplied to cbam 
bers by raising tbe blnged cover, and tbe former may be removed without 
dlsturblnlr said cover by turning down a door which Is hinged at the front 
and Is 8f a wldtb less tban the depth of tbe box. Tbe sieve Is worked by a 
detacbable band Ie, to be Introduced througb tbe boles In the case. After 
the ashes bave been sifted out. tbe sieve can be taken out wheu tbe bandle 
has been detached. and emptied Into the coal cbamber, and the ash box can 
be wltbdrawn from time to time to carry tke ashes away. 

Improved Dltchlnu: Machine. 
Jobn M. Dunn and Murdocb M. Dunn. Erin, Mlss.-Thls Invention has for 

Its object to Improve tbe construction of tbe macbtne for· whlcb letters 
patent No. 119,334 were granted to Jobn M. Dunn. The frame may ue slid 
to adjust tbe machine laterally to work In any desired part of tbe excava· 
tlon. The wheds and axle may be swung for\\"ard to lower the machine 
Into workhg pOSition, or swung back to raise tbe machine for passing from 
place to place. The device may be r_adlly secured In place wben a�ju.ted, 
and fs raised or lowered by suitable mechanl,m connected with tbe 
wbeels. Tbe plow may also be raised and lowered and adjusted. A wbeel 
made with a wide tread projects upon one side of Its body. In tbe angle 
lletween the body and rim of the wheel are secured S'1lall plates, arranged 
radially, gnd wblch serve as buckets to carrv up tbe soil tbrown Into the 
cavity of tbe wheel by tbe plow. A guard plate keeps tbe eartb from fall· 
Ing from the ascending buckets. As the buckets reach the upper part of 
the wheel, the soil falls from tbem Into an IneUned spout attached to tbe 
frame, where It Is received u�on tbe wlnlls of a wbeel, by which It Is pro· 
jected upward anrt outward to fall upon the IIround at the side of tbe 
dltcb. Tbe earth from tbe wbeel l. coused to fall at the de.Ired distance 
from tbe wide wbeel by a shield against whlcb It strikes. Tbe wlnlred wbeel 
Is so arranged tbat It may be dm·en by tbe advance of tbe macblne. 

Improved Pantaloonfiill. 
William O. Ltnthlcum, New York clty.-The object of tbls Invention Is 

to render pantaloons more elastfc, and the fastentn� more durable than 
tbey bave hitherto been; and It consl,ts In an adjustable clastic strap 
attacbed to the waistband or top of the pantaloon" beblnd, and In a plate 
fastening In front. By mesns or this elastic strap, the pants are made s.lf· 
adjusting to the waist or abdomen, and are rE'ndered easy and comfortable 
to the wearer. 

Improved HeRtlnll' �tove. 
Edwin A. OsbDrne, Charlotte, N. C.-The asb pit I, deeper at tbe back 

tban at tbe front part, to prevent tbe ashes rolling forward, and there t. 
an opening In t,be bottom at tbe front, with a collar cast around It for reo 
celvlng tbe pipe tbrougb wblch the air Is admitted to support combustion 
In tbe stove. Tbe supply or air Is regulated by a damper. wblcb has an 
elevation, to prevent the falling of ashes tnto Its vent, and a thin narro w 
handle, whlcb extends from tbe Inside or the asb pit tbroul<b a narrow 
opening In the front. This Is all cast In one piece, The pipe extends 
through an opening In Ibe 1I00r corresponding wltb tbe position of tbe 
Iront of the stove, and at the lower end below the ftoor Is a wicker work 
of wire, with a tin or sheet Iton bottom, 88 a !park arrester. The covering 
for the asb pit Is a common movable cover. The object of the Invention 
Is to obtain tbe supply of air outside the room to be heated, tbus prevent· 
Ing curents, preserving the uniformity of the temperature, and requiring 
less fuel. 

Improved Mlddllnll's PuriHer. 
Morris Sower, Princeton, Ill.,asslgnor to Sower Brothers, same place.

An Inclined frame Is placed within the main frame, and Is made a little 
shorter than the latter, so that It ma::; ha.ve a longitudinal movement. it 
Is actuated by an eccentric In one or botb directions, supporting springs 
always bringing It back promptly wken released. Tbe frame to wblcb tbe 
bolt clotb Is attacbed Is suspended within the vibrating frame by ftexlble 
straps. By this arrangement each movement gives a sudden jar to Ihe 
clotb frame, wblcb keeps tbe clotb clean without tbe use of brushes. Tbe 
middlings are fed tl> tbe cloth frame by a roller or otber suitable feed from 
a bopper, which Is placed above the upper endof the frame. Below tbe 
dtscharge opening of tbe l.opper a spout leads Into an expanolon cbam· 
ber, from tbe lower part of which a short .pou t leads out through tbe rear 
end of tbe box. wblch Is provided wltb a trap door. From Ibe expansion 
chamber an o?enlnlr Is formed Into the fan chsmber. The alrls so directed 
tbat It passes up tbrough as well ao along above the holt clotb, wblle a 
third current goes through tbe mlddllnjt" as tbey fall from tbe bopper. 
By this con,tructlon the air drawn through tbe machine by the fan carries 
the light Impurities with It. Any of the middlings that may pass through 
tbe spout with the air settleo In the expansion chamber, and may be drawn 
olf when desired. 

Improved Plow. 
Isaac M. Fork, Belton, Tex.-This Invention hao for Its object to fm1lI,h 

an Improved plow, so constructed that It will scour and keep bright In tbe 
stillest and most sticky prairie .011, and will thus work without clogging 
where ordinary plows cannot work. The Invention consists In an 1m· 
proved plow plate, formed of a olngle piece of Iron or steel, with Its point 
In the form of an Isosceles triangle with a rearwardly Inclined land olde 
Hanl/e. The angular line between the land side Hange and the molEl board 
Is concaved upon the arc of a clrclp about Ilx feet In diameter. The mold 
board is convexed, 80 that a line drawn trom Itl rear comer to the point 
of Intersection of the .ald angular line and the point may be upon the arc 
ofa circle of about twelve feet In diameter. 

Improved Sash Holder. 
John X. Miller, Cbester, Pa.-Thls Invention consists In proving the 

window sash at both sides with triangular recesses, Into which strong 
band springs are placed. with forward projecting rollers attached thereto. 
These rollers bear against one guide strip 01 the window frame, so as to 
hold the sash by Its friction on tbe other guide strIp In any pooltlon In 
whlcb It Is placed. For locking the sash In closed pOSition, so as to pre· 
vellt Its opening from tbe outSide, small catche. are attached to tbe lower 
parts of the outer >{ulde strips, which catches engage a correspondlng re· 
ce.s of tbe sasb, wblle tbe necessary play of the s.sh for (ngaglng and dis· 
engaging It from tbe catches Is obtained by reces.es at both sides. 

Improved Gear Bntton for Flour Packers. 
Lewis Creveling, Akron, D. -The �bject of this fnventlon Is to supply, 

In the place of the button at present in use, one whtch controls more ex
actly the throwing out of gear of the machIne, and packing the barrels 
and sacks more evenly as to welgbt. This Invention conSists In the appll· 
cation of a T rail tu the upright frame piece of the platform on which the 
barrels and sacks are placet!, with a button slotted to correspond, which 
may be setH rmly thereon by means of a thumb screw In the pos.tlon reo 
qulred to pack tha barrels or sacks, and then throw the machine out of 
gear. 

Improved Corn HnsklnK Implement. 
Jacob F. Schmeltzer, Manteno, Ill.-The object of this InventIon Is to 

fUrnish to farmers an Improved corn husker, which Is made easily adjusta· 
ble, to be uoed In cold weather with or without mittens or gloves, and be 
adapted for dllierent slzel of han do. The Invention consists In makln g 
the llandle plateo sliding In each other. and faltenillg them rigidly, by a .set 

<9Ctew, ln the plI.ltlon desired to lIt the Iland. 
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